Occurrence of spermic diploid and aspermic triploid forms of Fasciola in Vietnam and their molecular characterization based on nuclear and mitochondrial DNA.
Fasciola spp. found in Asian countries are diversified in nature, and they should therefore be characterized by spermatogenesis, ploidy and genetic differentiation as well as morphology. The present study showed that spermic diploid and aspermic triploid forms of Fasciola occurred in Vietnam. The spermic diploid specimens were accurately identified as F. gigantica, while the aspermic triploids could not be identified on the basis of their morphology by the ratio of body length and width and DNA sequences of nuclear ribosomal ITS1 and mitochondrial NDI and COI genes. The molecular data also indicated that Vietnamese aspermic triploids might be hybrids and/or their offspring between Fasciola hepatica and F. gigantica, because they showed the ITS1-Fh/Fg haplotype, which had chimeric sequences of the two species. Furthermore, the aspermic triploids seem to have originated in countries other than Vietnam and to have rapidly spread to that country with infected animals.